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Hons Fide Circulation Linger ttmn that of (if

any Weekly Newspaper In the Count;

Till! COMING JUDGK.
From the Ilazleton Plain Bpcakcr,m in-

fluential and leading Democratic dally

newspaper published In lower Luzcrno we

clip the following as a correct expression
of opinion lu Carbon county:

"Hon. Wm. M. llapsber. of Munch

Chunk, will be a strong candidate for the
Frcsldeut Judgeship next year. ' Mr. Rap-sli-

was always a strong man, but hat be

come- stronger as people cot to know him
better, until .to-da- there Is not a roan In

his Judicial district who stapds as close and
favorable with all classes of people. Judge
Drcher, the present Incumbent, will, it Is

said, be a candidate for renomiiiatlon.
Judge Drelicr Is not a strong man In Car
bon, the mass of whoso feoplo think It

time that the big end of the district should
baye the honor for once."

In Tirrc removal or Kbank L. Rrmcn
from this county to Montana, lu the West,
Carbon county loses a young man of broad
intelligence, ability and capacity, both as a
thinker and writer on leading subjects of

tho day. lie Is a Democrat too, of the
stripe of common, equality, and

during tho Presidential campaign of 1888
did much effective work along the line and
on the stump as a speaker. Uc was hardly
more than twenty one years of age when
natural forces, over which man lias no con
trol, made him prominent In the fluid of
politics, and since then he has been on
county and state committees and a delegate
to state conventions innumerable, and dm
Ine four years past held with ability and
credit, by appointment under a Democratic
administration, a responsible and lucrative
position in the U. S Miut at Philadelphia,
lie enjoys an extensive acquaintance with
tho leading men of both parlies In this State
and has always been looked upon o

staunch adherent and party worker to which
foices his first duty he owed, afterward
came self. His appointment to a lucrative
position in the Mint was an acknowledge-
tnent of the appreciation of his services and
his ability, and that be filled this office
faithfully and well is not,oniy creditable to
himself but alike to his constituency. II
goes to tho West, where a broad field Is

open for men of his stamp, who have in
their make-u- forces that combine ability,
intelligence, ambition, pluck, perseverance
and enterprise, along with an Indomitable
will. lie will succeed, men of blscharacter
always do, but along the line of success
many a thorn may protrude lo check the
onward progress, but these tempered by the
roses of success only make the striving
more earnest and Indomitable. In the now
field, no matter what his avocation, the
Carbon Advocate wlsheshlm God-spee-

BROADBRIM'S I Y. LETTER.

rPltliln the past ten years a word has
ctept luto our vocabulary expressive of ex-

treme Imprudence, which has almost en-

tirely superseded for this particular quality
Inq, grand o d baxon word "oliedc." I
don't know but cheek may be t' mv. .,n'.u
tlve and gall the superlative; if u, u is all
that could be desired to express the merits
and character of Mr. Elliott, a builder of
Drooklyn. Mr. Elliott is a married man
living in excellent style on Eighth Ave. In
the City of Churches, and what makes Mr.
Elliott's gall more remarkable Is that he is
not an unknown quantity In that cltv, but
he may be called a prime factor and a very
prime factor at that. He Is one of those
gentlemen who never hides his light under
a bushel, who was equally at home in a
comic opera or a Snnday school convention,
and in fact was as well known as any man
about town.

While passing along thostreet last sprfng
his eye was arrested by a winsome young
lady gazing Into a jeweler's window. No
doubt she was admiring the pretty things
therein contained, and wondering if the
engagement ring on tbe edgo of the tray
would fit the third finger of her right hand.
It is not altogether clear how the acquaint-
ance came about, but In two weeks from
thetlme he met her Mr. Elliot was an ac
Knowiedged suitor with fair prospect of
becoming a husband. Mr. Elliot had pe
culiar notions about marriage which Mr,
.ciiioi's amance and ucr mother did not
share. He told her that all he bad tc do
was. to acknowledge her as his wife and the
business was dope aseffecluallj and legally
as if all the ministers and magistrates In
New York and Brooklyn had pieslded at
the ceremony, but the young lady failed to
see it in that light, for she and her mother
had long ago resolved Vhat when she
launched her matrimonial bark that she
would have a first-cla- ss send off. Jfr. El-

iot begged and prayed; be said that his
family was very wealthy and did not want
blm to get mariied, so to avoid their anger
he proposed a secret marriage or an elope-
ment, but the lady said no, no, no; and
she meant It, every word. She declared
that she never would marry him without
the consent of his family. In a few days
he Joyfully returned with His written con-
sent of his mother, who had given him her
blessing and a brown stone house fully
furnished, which he in turn immediately
deeded over to his expected wife, and then
he asked her If she would not like to go
around and see It.. She accepted the offer
aud with her deed In her pocket she went
with her affianced husband to Inspect the
property. The house was all that could
be desired and tho furniture magnificent,
and to further seal matters he gave her a
diamond cneagement ring. The next
day she called on Mr. Elllo;t at his place
of business and bis partners told her that
she would probably find him at hh house
on Eighth ayenue. She went up to find It
the Identical piece of property that she had
inspected the day before and the deed for
which she still had lo her pocket. She
rung the bell and a lady camo to the door.
She Inquired for Jfr. Elliott, the lady at
tbe door answered the visitor that Mr.
Elliott Tas not in but tbu she was Mr.
Elliott's wife, and desired to know what
the visitor's business vs with her hus-
band. Tbe voitug lady dechted that she
had no business with the lady's husband
but ebe was looking for her own husband,-
ana sue desired to knowwtiothe lady wa
who answered the door, aud what she was
doins In her house? The lailv i n, a.- HW
almost fainted, and tben sbe inqulied of
tbe visitor who sbe was and what she
wanted? The visitor give the lady at tbe
dooi o understand that she was tbe owner
of tbe house and everything In it, and In
fortT-elfibt boon would be Mn, James

Elliott according to the forms of law. Then
there was a row. The lady who answered
the door ran up stairs and got her marriage
certificate while the noting lady visitor
flourished a deed of the bouse and a bill of
sale for everything In It. Then both the to

and
ladies falntcdyts they ore bound to do, and
when they came lo the young woman
rushed homo to her mother, and Mrs.

Elliott went bunting for her husband.
The Immident yaeabond had actually taken
tho girl into his own house In tho absunne

his wife who was shopping in New

York, and had taken one of his wife's dla- -

im.-n- rings which he had given to the
ung girl as an engagement ring. On the

discovery Mr. Elliot got up and dusted, and
has not been seen In Brooklyn since. Tho
thermometer Is gradually getting towaids
freezing point as we approach the holidays
but It will be quite warm enough for Mr.

nf
Elliott If his vrow catches htm within the
lines of Brooklyn city.

by
Looking over the telegraphic news the

other day I saw In leaded head lines "Ter
rible Sufferings In Ireland, Horrible Evic
tions in WIcklow and Kerry," then fol

lowed a lone, account of the fight that fol
lowed In which several of the officers were
scalded and wounded in the attempt to

storm the houses. I now make this state
meut aud challenge Investigation: That
thsre are more evictions weekly !n New

York and Brooklyn than are made in all

Ireland In tho same space of time ftom the
Hill of Howth to Dingle Bay, and that
these evictions are executed with greater
cruelty and hearllessness than any seen in
Ireland for the past ten years. Let us at
tend to the mote In our own eves before
meddling with the beam In our neighbor's.
One bitter nlgbt last week while a pelting
storm of rain and sleet swept the streets a
wrotched woman was found crouching in a
door way drenched to the skin, an Infant
dying on her breast and a starving little
girl shivering beside her. The
policeman unbuttoned his coat and tucked
the infant away Inside It, and t&king Ihe
other child In hh arms led the way to the
station where they were fed, supplied with
dry clothes and made as comfortable as
possible,- - and In the morning they were
cared for by the Society for tho Prevention
of Crue'ty to Children1 The woman had
been a society belle In her day, and when

her father died he left her a small fortune.
She married a worthless vagabond against
the protest of her relatives, and In a few
years he had squandered all her money

gambling and drinking, and becoming a
confirmed sot finally deserted her. The
few articles of furnllure lu their wretched
house were sold for food and Die, then lit r
dresses went, and at last her wedding ring,
aud tben in tbe medst of tbe storm the
landlord thrust her and her two little ones
Into the street where they were found by
the police. Tills is not a solitary case'.
It Is done hers every day. The week be
fore last a dying woman was taken out of
her house at Coney Island aud .carried to a.

barn and left there to die. Only a few
months ago a section of Texas, thirty miles
long and fifteen miles wide, was raided bv

civil officers and troops, tbe settlers were
driven off, their houses and crops burned
and they were left to 'shift for themselves
on the roadside to find food and shelter as
'jest the; might. But wo need not go as
far a Texas, we have enough of it right
here in New york and Brooklj n, and that
we have it is a disgrace to our civlliza
tion.

Tne oincr morning a beautiful young
girl was found praying on her knees on the
Sixth Avenue. She was richly dressed, of
refined aud ladylike manners, and evidently
a person of education,. The policeman on
beat took charge of her, for her mind was
evidently affected. She proved to be a
Miss Hilton who bad been reared from her
infancy In a conyenl, her mother here in
Now York paying for her education, and
supplying her with evcrj thing needed.
w nen summer (vtnie the daughter did not
go to her niothsr in New York, but met
tier at some pleasant place in tbe countn,
and witlj her she spent her vacation and
then relumed to school. Sbe had her
mother's address in New York, but was
never allowed to come to the city. A few
weeks ago, not feeling well, and now hay'
lng arrived at the ago of womanhood, she
obtained leave of absence to visit her
mother, thinking to give her a pleasant
surprise. She found her mother Hying in
elegant ssjle In a fashionable portion of
the city, but thero was something very con
strained In her welcome, and in a few days
the poor girl became awaro that her
mother vas one of the lost. The shock
turned her brain, she wandered out Into
tho streets, and kneeling down on the cold
stones prayed while tears coursed down her
checks for the woman she could never
again call mother.

Tain In his English Literature says there
is a savage taint in our Saxon blood left
there by our early ancestors, comlngled
wun iMormans, Danes, Uuns- and other
barbarians, aud that no matter how much
we are educated or civilized, that peculiar
savage taint will crop out if you will oul,
give it an opportunity. Tain was right
There are thousands of meu y in this
city, and some of their names may be
found among McAllister's four hundred
elite, who would give leotlmes as much to
see a prize fight or a don flcbt a timv
would to see the finest art collection in
the world. On Thanksgiving Day thlrli
thousand people- - went to the Beikeley
Uyal to see the football contest besween
Princeton and Yale. The day was miser
able enough, the air was-ra- w and chilly,
but seemed to be of no account with the
thousands that flew the opposing colors of
Princeton and Yale, Who were they?
Why, they were the vory cream of New
lork society, and they wero out for keeps.
When tbe teams entered the field clad In
tbe canvas suits tbey looked like savaces:

i . . .... -
bmu wuen tne word "play" was given thev
acted like sayages wheu the teams pame to- -
getner they rolled and wallowed In the
mire till they presentod the most shock.
lug appearance eyer seen at auy football
exhibition. Old men shouted, fair women
clapped their hands and dauced with de-
light, and as a Yale roan was knocked end
ways, or a Princeton man was sent flvino
beels over head all covered oyer with mud
you could hear such exclaimationsas these

Ain't that splendid? EeautlfulIOh mv;
oh my I When a man's leg was almosi
broken, the crowd went wild with delight;
and In the rushes the ears were edified and
delighted with such cries as thtse-K- III
hlml Gouge his eyes outl Break his legl
Cutoff his head 1 Ac, tc. And this la
the noble game of football between the re-
presentatives of '.wo of tbe foremost
colleges in tbe land, and when tbe came
wusnlshed amid the cheers of the asset).

led thousands a fouler, dirtier, more dl.
I reputable looking set was nover seen any

nere. iuainignttbe victors and de
feated proceeded to paint tbe town red,
and they partly succeeded, tbe police hav-
ing special orders to give tbe boys a pretty
long tether. They paraded tbe streets
blowing horns and beating pans, and rais
ing thed- -l generally, and quite a number
Of tht Tale boys had to hustle arounri

lively for a bed and a breakfast, and I
have ho donbt but Chauncey Depew, who
Is a Ya e tna,n himself helped to get a lot of
them backtoNewHsvon marked "D. U."

Football Is tbe polite amusement of tho
educated elite. Prize fighting Is supposed

be the recreation of the Ignorant toughs
blackguards, but of tho two prize

fighting Is the most refined and the less
brutal, and It Is certainly cleaner and
more scientific. I despise both of them as
they are practiced. Co lege football Is a
game of unexampled brulallty.and If com
pelled to cnonse neiwccn me iwo (iivo rau a
fiisl class orlzufls'it every time, for it Is
the cleanest and uicst decent exhibition. "

Yours truly,
BIIOADBIUM.

Resolutions of Condolence.
WKissrcnT, PA., Dec, U, 11

itTo tlin ofneers and members ef folio Foco
Tribe, No. 171, Improved Order or lied Mem

We. vnur committee, annotated to nrpsenl to
mis iriooresoiirjous oi irspeuitu me memory

llrntlier 11 l Weaver, late a member otl'oho
rocs Tribe, report nsiollowst

Whehkar. Our Tribe has niraln been Invaded
the ruthless hand ot death, tbe Supreme

Itiueroi mo universe in iiisiiiiiniiHWHnoui nav-lii-

taken from our midst our Urotlicr BenJ. K.

lmani.vkn. That wo tender In behalf of flip any
Tribe to Ids bereaved wife and children, In this
ineir sore caiamur. our nenrucir sympainv
pravlnKthatmo Heavenly rather win verify bl Itpromise ui ncing lamer 10 me lameness una a
Hod to the widow.

11B40L.VKD. mat a copy of these resolutions
be sent to his bereaved wife, one be spread on
ourmluutesnndonclieseutlolho Cauuon Ar
vo:Air. ior publication.

John S. Miller, A. J. Guth, M. E. limery, Com,

For n Christinas Present
you should but one of those line olush coats.
wraps or jackets which have beeu marked
down from $5 lo $10 on each garment and
must oe soiu regardless of cost, wall at the
Une rnce btar Clothing Hall, Mauch
Chunk, for bargains In plush coals.

About Carbon County Men.
C37"Frank I,, lteber. win for fourveara ha I

been employed In tho Mint, mid wus Invited to
resign ten days uko, will start for .uontana on
Thursday. Mr. lteber, whose homo Is In Car
otin county, uas lunu laxeu an active interest in
politic, and has served years as a member of
llie state committee, has rreniientlv rpitrnxi-ntpf- l
his county lu state conventions, and during the I

t.uiiimg u. icor uiu aiMim cuciMvu mira uti me
silllliu. AllMUene will trv to nvn n unl l rs in
us new nesiern nome, uui it is not likely unit

lie Hill retrain from what lias been his diversion
here. Am how. be is ti good fellow and n useful
citizen, and will cniry westward with blni the

' "S"'01 "'""'s.-l-Mladel- pl.la&X News!

V&KW. btistllncrnml lollv IlnhKIntz.pT mem.
ber of Congress and a umnilnent Deinni-mtl-

statesman, nf Munch flinnk. i nt tha IUii!.lntm
House, and wherever he alts there Is a crowd uf
admlieis listening to lilt Interesting remluls- -

i uiiuuejpnut nines, iniirsiiay.
I,, lteber. nf Curtwji contity, who

rounded out his four years as an employe of the
Mint a week itgoijatuiday nnu was then asked
to resign, Is hi the city on Ills way to Montana,
wuere nu proposes in rcsiu
day's Fhlladelplila Times.

Oh, It's Awful
To see the nice Christmas presents that
can be bought for so little money at the O.
1'. b. U. 11.. JUaucIl Chunk. Overcoats
a' d suits for men and boys. Coats. Jack-
ets, wraps and taglins for ladies and miss
es. All of which will make a sulendld
present and should bo bought at once of
aonuneim.

Andrew Beyer's ad will appear
here next week.

Lots of Christmas goods.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of ,Ioiin Schwautz, Deceased,

Tetters nf administration nn tli,ph,t nt .Tnt.
Schwartz, late of thfi lioroutfliof Leblghton, Car-
bon coillltv. l'enusUvaula. demised. Nan i.e..,.
(.'ranted to Horace Heydt, lesldlngln said Ilur- -
nimn.i wnom an persons indebted to said es
tale are requested to make payment, and those
iiaviiiKi'iauimnr uemanus, io maKe Known the
same wuuuui, ueiuy. JllfltAUtf 11KYUT,
Krevmiiii & Ueydt, Attomcj. Adnrs.

Executor's Sale
OP VAMJABLK

Personal Property.
n"r:roS:OBftlliumuut, iyutciliuui .61)111, LOOiS,

at t.SOo'clocM in the artfrirnnn ntihn roe I ft Anna
of Thomas rrutzman, '.eMail Gap, Carbon coun- -
iy. j property,iiiciuyuniimviiiuiiuiepe'sonai. .!" "... ,,. vii.,1., i atuvo ivuii nine. i oar
iur ett. consisting of four chairs and sofans
lien, 1 lied nnd bedding, l bureau, &c, also one
lot'Chestnut bnard. 1 full selt double carriage... ........ .. .HMFIia. 1 atl.lrili. ,1.1 llblllln kuihi us I1 ".fork, 2 shovels. 1 hoe, 1 buckboaid, 1 Iron kettle.
14 lnterestof truck slplt-h-. xhmitV i.,,oi,.,i. ,.)
corn, io uusneis oi wneat, co bushels of oats. 12
uusneis oi rye. auoui 2Y, acres of wheat In theground, and about 1 acre ufrye, being the per-
sonal prpnerty of the latn Abraham I'rutzman,
deceased. Conditions nuifln bnnivn nn..,..
MlH mill HllA nltanil.ii,na n t... v

T"V'"V '.'"' 'V
WILSON MU8HL1TZ, Executor.

& CAssim', Attorneys for Estate.

vhjb sra.
For 1889,

Some people agree with Tub Sun's onlninna
auum meu nnu inings, ana some people don't;
but everybody likes to get hold ot tho newspaper
which is never dull and never afraid to speak
us UI1I1U,

Democrats know that for twenty years The
8uw has fought In the front line for Democratic
principles, never wavering or weakening In its
loyalty to the true Interests of the party it serves
wuu leariess intelligence aud disinterested vnr-
or. Al times opinions have differed as to the
best means of accomplishing the common nur-
poselt Is not This Sun's fault If It lias seen fur
ther into ine millstone,

Eighteen hundred and ninety Is the year that
wm orouaoiy determine the result of the !rei
deutlal election of 1802, and perhaps tho foi tunes
oi tne Democracy for the rest ot the centiirv,
Victory In 1892 Is a duty, and the beglnnlug of
1800 Is the best time to start out In company with
1 lis QUH,
Dally, per month S 0.60Daily, per year COOSunday, per year 200i j.i lyunn bunnay. per jear. 800Daily and Sunday, per month 0.Weekly Sun.one year 1 00

Address THE SUN, New York'.'

THE WEEKLY PRESS
PHILADELPHIA.

$1 One Year One JDoUar.--Sl

Tl,,JYSE,5i'v&IlE??f0.r. '"OO will be much bet
viu'.lniVi111 every l3sue durl'C the new

An Eiohtv-Coluji- n PArKit,
Each nt the arty-tw- o numbers will contain tenpages of eighty columns, with a tola f r the
JSi.ri.1,.iS?i.ll.1Kf7l SL?.1". ."''": 1 l'Ult

"- - wwjv us we sayiug is.
A Paper or Quality.

jiwmiujr wiii ii ue us mgasn booK. but It willbe a pauer of quality as well as of quuut ty. Itwill contain the pick of cverUhliur miA I'APKIl or VAItlKIV,

subjects of pub . ol',terest a nd
'

m Xn'',',"ui,,Lersi f.!'.. ' .'."" "!?"'"'. Jnila Ward
Louis Pasteur. William llh.ck. Ed.ntmd Oos","
Kdg r W.Nye, Oiila P. lleed, anil Indeed al-most every popular writer it note incountry and quite u number of lsl'ed
wrllers abroad. In fletlou. aii Hitrirt ,,
the year will bo Esther," by 11. ltider llag- -
KM,r'S! ',MV einraited.

v. btiiiiH rhelps.
A rAllMKBS I APKlt,

A Woman's
The Wonieu's Page of the Weekly Press Isalone worth the sui.scilptlon
tratlons are attract ue uttentfVn Si.l,'""?

aCUildukn's Paper.
The special deparlmrrt for Is nowaddressed to the school children aud sclmm

Important ClubblnR Arrancement.

sjibscnptlousare iSiteD'ory' Tueor .oreoiI Journals In eoniin tlou Willi the WeeklyPi ess al such l(w rates as
peat laiuily paper free to the f Sti:.,mla cl"e f'fi'lM'ed frii uuouS

TEItMH or Trnc Pnir...
By mall, postage free In the U.S. and Canada.
i y texcein nunday), one year ,

m.noKarHuf.uoue H
WeeRly fress.one year...."!!.":: :! ?S5

uucvu Bu uiuer xteinbe made payable to the order of
TUB COMPANY, LLlflTED,

PoblUhen,

PR EE TO YOTJI

To any Person purchnsinff two 25c
Bottles or one COe. Bottlo of "Ideal"
Tooth Powder, and Bonding us the tick
cts whloli nro wrapped around the necks
of tlto bottles, nnu u cents in
stamps (for postago, etc.) wo will send
nt onco uy mail a unnasomo .engraving,
slzo 20 x 24 Inches, cither of tho follow-
ing subjects: Evangeline, Vayard, iron-arc- h

o the Glen, or The Mrtt Step.
Those nro not cheap Lithographs, but
works of art, exact " of tno
originals, which cost $24.00 wholesale. 24

Ideal " rootii rowaer is ioo wen
known to dwell on Its merits. Wo will
simply say, If used onco, you will use no
outer, it is poneciiy pure, ireo irum
frrlt and acids. Its dally uso will ttfto
white, sound teeth, healthy gums, and on
keep the broath sweet. AU wo ask for

is a trial. Ask your dealer for It.

A Lady's Perfect Companion
l'AtNi.K.ss CiilLDMnTir, a new book by Dr.

John 11. Dye, onoof Now York's moat skillful
physicians, shows thatprtn Is not necessary in
childbirth, but results from causes easily under-
stood and ove renin e. It clearly proves that any
woman may become a mother without suffering

pain whatever. It also tells how lo over
come and prevent morning sickness, 'Swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending pregnancy.

Is reliable and highly endorsed by physicians
everywhere as tho wlfo's true private rompan-ion- .

Cut this out; it will savo you great pain,
and possibly your life. Send two-ce- stamp for
descriptive circulars, testlmonlals,and confiden-
tial letter senfc In sealed envelope. Address,
Frank l nomas & Co., l'ubllshers, Baltimore,
Maryland.0

POWDER
Absolutely Puret

This nnwder never varies. A marvel of nurltv
strentrtn nnu wholes0menes9. More economics
than the ordinary kinds, nnd cannot, be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
WClKUl, auun or piiosihiiiiu powuera. duiu ouiy
in rans. Kovai iiaainiz uomnauv. i'
WallHIrcet N. Y. Iunel6

Dead Men Tell No Tales
WE'RE ALIVE,

Our Story's Short. ,

We have'nt cot the BIGGEST STOCK of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provis
ions, Notions, Boots and

hoes.Tobacco, Cigars,
&c, &c, &c,

In the Lehleh Valley, but we have an Klecnnt
Assortment Just the same, and tha prices are
marked way down below the great majority ol
our competitors, and that's what suits you be-

cause QUALITY is the liKST and the PltlOES
are always JUST ltldllT. Our stock is entire
ly New, Fresh, Clean, Complete and Handsome,
so we take pleasure In asking tho people of
Weisspnrt nnd the surrounding community-t-

call and Inspect our assortment ot general store
goods. , Respectively,

. W. MARSH.
Post-offic- e. Wcissport. Pa

Administrator's Said.
Of Vuluablo REAL ESTATE

Pursuant to an Order of the Ornliaiis' Court of
uarnou couuiv. i ennsyivania, mere win ue soiu
at 1'ubllc Hale on Ihe premises In Loner g

Township, county and State afore- -

'

ilfonday, December 16,
1889, at TWO o'clock p. m., the following des
crlbed Heal Estate ot JUSIAII STuAUP, dee'd.

l: All mat reliant liner, or riece ot Land
situate In Loner Tuwamensing Township. .Cur
noli coiiuiY. uoiuk eu anu uescriueu as 101 owar
lleglnntug at u stone, thence by land of William

grees. West ninety-thre- perches to a stone;
ineuce uy lauu oi ueiijauiiu niose, souin nine-
teen and f degrees. East forty-tw- o and
eight-tenth- s perches to u stone; thence by the
alne. North eighty-si- x and er degrees,

laisi seventy-seve- n percues 10 asione; inence
by laud of Moses Htraup, ioriu two anu one--
quarter East to the
place vi ueKiumug, euuuiiiiuig

NINETEEN ACRES,
more or less. It being tho same premises which
Thomas Brown and wife by deed dated January
7, i860, granted nnd conveyed unto the said
.Innlali Strmm. now Heepxseil.

The Improvements thereon are a ONE and
UNE-UAL- S1UKI

Frame Dwelling House,
Largo Bank Barn and other necessary

Thei e Is a good Apple Orchard on
he premises and u hue stream of Spring Water

runs through the same. Persons UeUrlng to
view iiiesaiuo win pieuse can ou me undersluned.

Terms and conditions will be made known at
tune uuu place ui saie ov

PAU L KltESOE, Administrator.

.Estate Notice.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Abraham

rrutzirun late of Lower Towamenslng Town
ship, Carbon Comity, Deceased havlnir been
Knmtcd to the undersigned Executor, all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and all persons havlnir
just claims against said estate will present them
for settlement. Wilson Muschlltz. Executor
Cor. llthfi Hamilton Sts. Allentown, fa. Orto

Kapslier iiCassldv Attorneys for Kstate,

Administrator's Sale.
inirsuant to an order of the Orphans' Court of

uaiuuu i riiiisyirauia, mere will ue soldat Male on the premises In Fmnklln
luwiisuiu, couuiv aim state aforesaid, on

Saturday, Decen.ber 28th, 1889
at two o'clock p. m., the following described
l.enl hslale of Ihe Kstate of Ilenry Krauu-r- ,

deceiiKed, to vtiti All Hint Lot or l'lece ot
Uroiind situate lu I'ranklln Township. Carbon
oountv, l'u , bounded and described as follows
iu win uegiiiiiiiii; hi usiono lu a iiiiuuc roan
leadniK inim WrlidiHirt to Stroudsbure. thence
III and uloiiUBald road nortlnnu oust
a peiclies to a stone lu said road, thence
norm uii east 4;, percnes 10 a stone In
said road, thence by laud uf Hubert Campbell,
north 314 degrees, west a perches to a iiost,
thence by laud of Jacob ltlckert. south khi.ureea, west perches lo a post, thence by thexame south 3S4 decrees, east I) u perches tothoplucHot begliiiilnt;, coiitalnliig 75 perches,
more or less. The Improvements tlierron con-
sist of a y tfltAilK inYM.UNU 1IOU8K
wun Kiicueu aiute.ieu, ana an necessary outblllldllll?s. TIlR hllllillnirs him In fl,.t.l!tUtt ..
dltlou. The said premises are located about
one mile Irum Wcissport llormij;h and ersous
deslrluu to view the same will please call 011
the undersigned, 'lerms and conditions will be
uiaue kuuvv 11 tti une anu p ace ui sale by

AUSTIN BUVElt, Administrator,

Administrator's Sale.
Pursuant to an Order of the Orphans' Courtor Carbon Couuty. IVunsylvnnla, there will besold ut Public Nile ou the premises lu lfraut llu

luwiisnip, county and stale aforesaid, on

Saturday, December VL-"c- , 1889,
at to o'clock P. M., the lollowlng described
lteal Kstate of UEOK01J U. KNhCUT, dc'd.to-wlt- iAll that Lot nr Piece tit (I round illuatedlu Kiankllu 'lownshln, Carbon countv, I'enusyl.van la, bounded aud desci Ibed as follows,
UeKlnuuiKat at a post ou the North side of a
proiHised alley, thence by laud late of James P.Smith, north Stdeictees, west 815 feet to a post
uu ine sumii siue oi a puuuo road leadlnKfromllari ity to lllc kortsvllle. thence along said roadsouth SSdeurees. west ifio feet tn u ,u... h.....by laud of (leorne miller south S7 decrees. 338
feet to h post on the south side ot the above
mentioned allev. thence atom? mlIA iiiv ,.rh
4UK deKrees, east one hundred and fortr-sl- x

or less, to ine place of besiluiiluir. con-taining ON 15 ACHE! more cir less. 1 Im.
iirovements thereon consist of uTWO-STOh-

tltAMEUWEI.I.INdllOIMK
outbuildings, the bulldlnts lie In nrst-cU-

cinidlUon, having been but recently erecttd.The said itrendsea ar lnfuifd mY,,, ih
quarters of a. mile fiom Welsjport and personsdlslriug to t lew tbe tame will please call on theundersigned. Terms ana coudltlous will bemade known at time and place 61 sale, by

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned offers ht FAUM, with the

ItUII.HlNOS thereon ereeteil. .,!! in Ma.
honing valley, three miles from the Borough of
jiiiliiiroii, unroon (joiinty, t'enua,, at :lvate
Bate, Alio tfum comprises

Two Tracts of I.nnd
separated bv a Public Jload lendlnir to licaver
Itun: the tract upon which the Bulldlnirs nro
erected contains 12 Acres, more or less: the Im-
provements are a

Two-Stor- y Frame Dwelling,
1 30 feet, with Kltclicu attached, 12 x 14 teeti

Hank Darn. 28 X 30 feet, Willi WaKnii Slicil
10 X 2SIeet: Carpenter and lllacksnilth

ouu,, io iri-b-) none Mm. so x si ect. ami
otner outbuildings. The other tract enniiilin, ji
Acres, more or less, nearly all cleared and under
good cultivation. The property Is an eligible
one, and will be sold at a reasonable price andeasy terms. Apply on the premises, to

UAVlll KUUNH,
octl9-m- 3 Malionlui; Valley, r.

GET A GOLD WATCS.
Only $1.00 n ftcek.

We are now fnrmln Clubs for the flnest
Gold, Gnld Filled and Sliver Watches mauu
'actured lor both Jusriies and Geutlemin.

We put in these wnlrhas a movement nrnt,
by either uf the following companies: Elgin,
nauoam, uampacn, eta, io sun me purcuas
er.

A club for a sold watch at 40.00. consists nl
forty members, and each member nays (1 00 s

week. A drawlna Is made nnreancek. and
the member whose name is drawn gets liii--

waicn immediately, lis still continuing In pay
$1X0 a week until ha has paid for It, at which
tine each and all forty members will have re
eel veil and paid (nr his watch. The last person
to receive nis waicn win do made a present ol
ananasome cnain.

OUIt GUARANTEE.

Every arlisle bought from us must be lusts
repretemei,aun wo are wining al my anil all
times to make good the failure of any article
sold, lo be-- represented. This is the Best,
Uheapeti atid most Convenient vy to buy a
watch through our Co nperatlyo Club System.
We give a first class Elgin or Waltham stem
winding and setting movement, whlcii nr
guarantee lor two years. The case Is warrant'
ed, by a written guarantee to wear lor twenty
years.

The above Is why we give you more for voui
money than any cue else and whv we are do
ing the largest watch business In the world
We sell only first quality goods. Why not be
An owner ol a Gold Watch whenever you havr
tno cnanro lo get one. Join the club at once,
only (1.00 down ami then $1.00 a week until
the watch is paid.

Fieaserailnr send me tnur name and ad
dress and I will call at your house and (lion
y u simples, or if you are ut a distance 1 wjli
snu luiuiarucuiars.

Agents wanted everywhere Write foi
terms and circulars.

CimiLES M. REHKIU,
Fbokt St., (Opp. Bank) Catabuq.ua, Pa.

H L. FREY
5

announces to the people of--

commenced the

Merchant Tailoring- -

business near the corner ot

Lehigh and Carbon Sts.
: t, i. a ti. : I.u uud uu.uuy.i, uu umu iiu is
prepared to exhibit to purchasers
over Three Hundred tyles of

Suitings, Pantaloonings
and Overcoatings.

which ho will furnish at from 10

to 15 per cent, lower than any

other house; Fit and workman

ship guaranteed. ailgU5t3VU- -

at. n A TVmTriT!T .1

I

Jeweler and. Watclimate

Bank Street, Lehighton, Anna.
Itespectfnlly Invites the attention of Ills friends I

aname citizens generally in nis immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

it Prices that defy competition. It will pay yon
o call and inspect my slock before purcliasiut.
eiaewuere.

BEPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all worl
guaranteed,

Dou't Forget M Place.

SIGN" OP THE BIG WATCH,
Bank S; Lehighton.

Decmberi7.o37ty '

FIFTY DOLLARS for
LIFC SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
i;09 Chestnut St., Pbllsia.
losltlonH for il rndoates.
Tlmoreaalred3to4moM.
JUiHT Mmliiped. Ilet
Coarse ol Ktady, Circulan
rce v V01 name iam jtuytr

To Whom It May Concern
Leblehton. I'a.. Nov. 7th is&ft,

Itecelvea ot Adam JilelirKam. one nunnied
and fifty dollars, to be used In the purchase of
two Mules. It Is hereby nureed and understood
that the said Adam Mehikam, Is the sole owner
in saiu amies, ana possesses an tne riuuts.titles, and Interest therein, until I have repaid
ma auuvB iiieiuiuiieu mnk iiumutKii anu fifty
UOLIJlltS ill Hill. WIIIIfSH HIV llllllll UIllI KI'lll.
me uay turn uaieauovo writieu,

T. .1. IlltKTNRV
Hlcned and sealed in the presence of F. pierce
I.T1II4. J--l

Auditors Notice- -

in Ine ornlians'Cmirt nr rarlion rnnntv. In
the matter of the Account of DAMUI, ET..
nuiiiiuisirainr oi tno Jisiato oi vvii.i.ia.M
l'KTUKS deceased.

police is hereby ulven that at an On linns'
Couit held al Alaucli Chunk In and rorsiini
County on tlin 19th da. of November A. 11,1889
ine uuuersi neu was appointed Aiidllor Ui
make distribution nf the fund lu the hands of
i in accountant ami imiKe report to next term

That ouSATUUDAY the 21st day of 1 EC KM-lll.-

A. I). I8K) at tlK O'CLOCK P.M.. Htllic
law office of l'ltKMdAN and HKYUTonllioad- -
way ui ine iiorouiin oi siauru i nuiiK, lie
will meet all parMes havlneclHlms on said fund
or aecnuut who are required to nil sent them be
fore said Auditor or be debarrrd Iroin cOHdni;

MIUUAELCASSinV
nov 30-- tt 4. Auditor.

Gi Gi Gi

JURTIS COUGH COMFOUHD

IT CURES!

TRY IT !

For Sale by all Druggists.
fehlflJ9-- y

fH circulation is growing
because we i'urnih

all the latest local news in the
bst ttyle. Sample uy,

A Thing of Beauty
In selecting our immense

present-mnkin- f' holiday season we
our stick should include the tnrst
us the most useful, ornamental and
have been successful in this as you
Vitation to call and msncct our

Forever."

O O

Toilefc Cases, in Plush and Oxidized,
Manicure and Smokers' Sets,

Dli,n"U XA7n,.1r-- T Ol : , i

Novelties in
Whisk Holders and Finest Jewelry.
Thousands of Toys, Choice Confectionery,!

Fancy Groceries and Oysters.
Come, get first choice of a magnificent holiday stock. -

Nusbaum &
Hi IREAT REDUCTION

To make some important changes in mv business in tho near
imure, anu in onlir to MUVJi
nave commenced a

Qener Reduction
to continue until JANUARY 1st, 1890.

Reduced Prices on Every Article in the House.
STOCK OF

BootsrShoes,
Caps, Underwear, Qoth- -

fs large and complete including
It will be to yuc advantnge in
and get rhe-bene- ht oi hrst sales.

E.
lJniica. Dlnol Dn,

bir?htonm1dvinintvt,atlinbnsr'

ehigh Coal & Hardware Co.,

Hardware, Paints, Oils glass,
Agricultural lii.nlnino.iits mid. - ,.. .

f i Alii mi H J O t am. xviu VSU1 KJJJAi3f
Phosphates, &c

OUR

Kntif

AVe desire call special attention our

Dnnfirrnr flMn
liUUIEBIsL aiaiOa Buildins: Sand,

A full supply of which we

Orders taken for

General'-dgcnt-
s for the

w

Sellers Corner,

shown.

make special
Lining,

SI and up wards.

Gent's
ingly

a Joy

oal:

to to

of new novelties for the
have taken nains to see
beautiful as
durable goods to be We

find by accenting our in- -
larm. line now ynotls. snrli ns

Silverware,

Culton, Z- -

SALE!"

some ot stock QUICKLY 1

Sal

Kubbers, Hats

everythinrr in seasonable coods
more than ono to call earlv

" Respectfully,

G. ZERN,
,l C4rt4- - I .le--U

OUCCl, &

a

Cement, Lime and

have constantly on hand.

LUTllber.

North Bank Street,

m

and C'hildresi's

IKwteb is the finest and largest

ol I? ALL uvhlUA'Alrt in
$6.00, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00,

our oi novelties aro exceed

Imp. Anthony Wayne Wash.er & Ironing Boards

They Camblne

Quality First.
Yariety Second.

Cheapness Third.
Ami embraces novelties In all that Is neat, new, nice,

fashionable ami durable In the lino of

JEWK Ij ftX.
Gold fratelies. lllngs. Oold rensanil Pepclls, Brace-

lets, Tooilmlcks. Silverware. Kar-rln- So-ci-

Plus, Chains, Gold Sitids,8eaif
Pins, ninl-ever- yl hint! else

In llils lineal prices .
Loss every time Ihan ou can bn coods rjf tlin same
st)le, quality and workmanship at any oilier jewelry
or central clore.in ilil county. Deforc ninklne pur-
chase elsewhere don't jou fall to pav a visit lo

D. S. JBOCK'S
Jewelry Store,

Opp. Carbon House, Lehighton

Grand Fall Opening
In Boys, Mckis

CLOTHING !

Our new line lor Fall and
we have ever

of

Childrens and Overcoats, wr 800 Styles.
Hoys Overcoats. oAei Styles.
Men'ri and Overcoats, over 400

Ave mention
Silk Roll and Avail lrom

5.00

is
etock

that
and tasteful well

had.
will

wuvs

line

.Suits
Suits and 325
Suits Styles.

TTe invite your special to our

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
which is filled with a large assortment of high grade specialties
in u iting; Tuousehings and Overcoatings.

In Furnishings
tempting.

mv

Koch & Siiankweiler, .

Centre Squarej Hotel Allen Building,. Allentown.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins, w ct Pick

les, LUiow-Uho- unions, lablo
Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware &c.

li'e lead , botli In low prices and quality of
goods. Our large stock Is displayed to

an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

HEMEMBER THE

3ohne:r Store
LEHIGHTON PA.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
I'LAIN AJJD BECOUATIVK PAPHlt HANG

1XO, HOUSE AND SION PAINTING
ANU OltAININtl.

Competent workmen sent to any part .tof
the county.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wall Farers, Borflers & Decorations.
Ijirg nssortinent, aud the latest styles.

Booh, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shade making aim pnttlnK np

promptly attended to.

Pa;nts, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
So. 61 Broadway Mancli Chile. Pa.

Itlnw the Broadway Hon-- e.

Mewsy Miller

Weissport Planing Mil!

MANUFACTUltEK OV

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, ashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

All KMs of Dressed Lnmlier

Shingles, Pailings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c., &c.

Very-Lowes- t Prices.

ELY'S CATARRl
Cream - Balm

Cleanses tbe
Nasal Passages,

Allays Fain ana
Inflammation

Heals the Sores
Restores the

Sense of Taste and
Smell.

mmm.
TBY THE CUBE ft W-FEV- ER

A particle U implied Intoeich notrll and Is
agreeable. Price CO cents at druggists: by mall,
reKNtered, GOcts.

KL.Y IllttmiUItS, 60 Warren St., New York,
august 17, 1689

tnuTBK:5MI
. onfriii i

.fflBHFT 1

Ihe trltt. Our brilitintrt
unrqiifeltl, nd to UilrtKlnr out

rood wt win Mnd r i
tooXR l tKMlM In rich Walil

n aiftbott Ontr ib(M ho wrlit
!3 ihliHif Allsouhavloifila

i'x' thae t b'i rail 4iyr
nd lit) c nmnita yt i a m.

fnninw of Dili advirllsrmm
hrtw the mall nd ef tba -

MOM. The following ret $tr tlia of II reduced l

OS
about tli fiftieth part of Itikultt It la irautl, doubla alia tela
wan, is Ism u fn Iomitv We ttlllalootbtfW trou Lswvmi

iiiakafrxm P:I oHady al leaat, from Ibaaurl.ir
oat t iwrlriirt Metier ritu a t ue, W iwy all iimch ctarr.
Addrfat.il IIALLt;! T AU).. Uas ti0, 1'OKTLa VU, Uaijii.

OUR H

Uolil iSFREE.
watch in ttia vwrld. rrfttttuekaepar, IVairauiadbaavr,

KUUU OOLO buntinr cam.aaWaWin'ilA Both ladira and rntaaUta,
Hltb Morbi ana cat aa f

'outl Mint, ujir riiaonmtrh lwllir can attar an
Mi l Trer,

MiuaDia
tettber

iinaoiAlouscnolu
with ar Urt

ample. Tbcta aaraplaaa wall
watch, art fta't. All tha work rou

Mtail Jo U to ahnw what w Mod rou tbM who cailraur
rrlandaand nffhbnandtboM about ytu lbatalwa;trtu)ta
lu Mloabla trada lWu. whlcb hMa fof jtart when onca tunad,
and I hut w art rrptkl. VVa najr all tipreaa, frtirht, U. Afttf
yon know all, If yon wisald like to go to wurk for m,ou ctat
aarn lrom fll'JO to ttUO pr week and opwarda Addrata,
dtlniua Xs Co., Max 418, .Portland, JUwltic

irny tiralr mjm ti 0 haf tne w. I. DoasiaVt
boca wltliout Dfimo and prlco tatupca on

i bottom put aim down us fifeuu

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

TtABt In tlin wnrld. Kramln . I
.LOO (1KNOINK HAND-HKWK- n 6HOX.
l.OO HANI-HEVK- .1 Wl'I.T KHOK.
UJ11I 1'or.icK AND l'AHMEKh'SHOE.
i.Rt ICXTUA VAl.lOi CAI.K SHOK

OKKINOMAN'H HHOK.
i.0Oand1.75 UOYS' SCHOOf, SHOES

All made in Oonjrreu, Batton sad Lacv.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LAFDir.
.Best Material. pest Style. Best TKttaa.u oei Mia d; Tnr ucsirr. irriieDOUQLAa. .BHOCKTOK,

ExAliilnu V I.. IJi.utrll' tl.ui khauh fnr mnmt
men and Ijidlea.

Adam Mehrkom &on, Ageatf ,


